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1. Start with an idea - identify the aim(s) and possible interest among the 

membership.  Research what is already available locally.  Contact Groups 

Coordinator Gareth Balle for guidance. 

2. Organise a first meeting to discuss  

 Time / day / length of meeting / regularity of meetings 

 Group size: small groups can meet informally in a domestic setting; larger 

groups may need a venue on a transport route.  If oversubscribed, please 

advise Members Contact Hilda Burden. 

 Venue : consider accessibility; facilities (fire safety procedures; toilet/

refreshments /first aid and defibrillator; COVID safety; broadband for IT). 

 Style of meetings: discussion group; presentation; online learning; shared 

learning project with other local community agencies; trips and fieldwork. 

 Paid tutors: the u3a focus is on self-help and shared learning.  Unless there 

is a need for specialist training and expertise, groups should not consider 

paying for a tutor.  

 Costs (venue; specialist leader or speaker; refreshments).  How will you 

cover these costs?  Contact Treasurer for advice on setting up a group 

account.  Cheques must be payable to Dorking and District u3a (group title) 

and sent to Treasurer. 

3. Identify skills and expertise in the group: members should be prepared to 

share the work.  IT skills are an advantage as group leader are the point of 

contact on email but lack of IT skills should not be a deterrent to running of a 

group successfully.   

4. Do you need resources?  Learning support is accessible online or from the 

Third Age Trust subject advisers or from other local u3as.   

5. In consultation with the Groups Coordinator, advertise your group, the meeting 

time and place both on the website and in the Newsletter. 

6. Send a list of group members to the Groups Coordinator and Membership 

Secretary who will ensure that the information will be kept up-to-date on Beacon 

and allow general emails to be sent. 

Starting a new group  
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Running a group  

Keep it legal 

1. Carry out a risk assessment particularly if you to use a non-domestic venue.  

The Groups Coordinator will be happy to advise but a blank form can be found 

on the D&D u3a website.  In particular consider trip hazards; fire procedures and 

exits and COVID safety procedures. 

2. Register members’ attendance at each meeting. 

3. Record group costs and receipts - if there are costs for room hire, equipment, 

resources, etc  agree how much each member should contribute for the term if 

possible and ensure cheques are made out to D&D u3a, clearly indicating the 

group in brackets.  Cheques should be sent to the Treasurer who will settle any 

invoices directly drawing on the group’s account. 

4. Group members should share learning and not use paid tutors.  If using a 

tutor, they should be asked to sign a formal letter recording the National 

Insurance and Unique Tax Reference numbers and the insurance/qualification 

status. 

5. Safeguarding / Diversity and inclusion - members should be treated equally, 

with dignity and respect.  Be aware of any health issues that put members at 

risk.  Check up-to-date policies on the D&D u3a website. 

6. Copyright - when using or copying printed or online materials seek permission 

from copyright holder.  A detailed policy is on the D&D u3a website. 

7. Accident report - in the event of an accident complete an accident report form 

and send to Groups Coordinator.  A copy of the form is on the D&D u3a website. 

8. Programme activities including visits; shared learning projects; speakers; and  

on-line courses (MOOCs)  

Keep communicating 

8. Provide regular updates and short articles about activities for Newsletter, 

website and What’s On. 

9. Standing down - all groups run out of steam!   

Give members and Groups Coordinator fair warning of your decision to stand 

down.  Discuss the future of the group and invite others to take the lead.  

Suggest alternatives such as workshops or fusing with another u3a group.   
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Contacts 

Venues 

 Christian Centre, Dorking: Janette Masters 01306 886830; 

email centremanager@dorkingmethodist.co.uk 

 St John’s Community Building, North Holmwood: Jim Edwards 

01306 868441; email: bookings@stjnh.org.uk 

 Crossways Community Baptist Church, Dorking: 01306 

876714; email church@crossways.info 

 Quaker Meeting House, Butter Hill, South Street, Dorking RH4 

2LE: email bookings@dorkingquakers.org 

 United Reform Church, Follett Hall: Denise Hooker 01306 

889644; email dorkingurclettings@hotmail.co.uk 

 St Mary’s Church, Pixham Lane: Julie Mellows, 01306 889404 

 Brockham Recreational Pavilion: Reg Chitty 01737 843361 

 Hamilton Room, Diana Fitchett email d.fitchett@gmail.com 

 Crossways Community Baptist Church Dorking: 01306 

876714  church@crossways.info 

Committee Contacts 

IANTHE COX - Treasurer  01737 843105; treasurer@dorkingu3a.org.uk 
MICHAEL DOCKER - Web-master 01306 501640; michael.docker@ntlworld.com  
JOHN SINCLAIR - Membership Secretary / Equipment Coordinator  01306 

711542; 
johnsinclair@dorkingu3a.org.uk  

GARETH BALLE - Groups Coordinator 07734 045180; 
dorkingu3agroups@gmail.com  

HILDA BURDEN - Members Contact  01737 842516; hildaburden@gmail.com   
 

Third age trust  

 There is a network of over 70 national subject advisers -  

u3a - Subject Advice  
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